
gebysmead nook.
It sounded pretty enough, but my father was

fsr toopractical a man to name his bouse with
simple regard to the euphony of the name.

“Wc mav Irish to sell it someday,” he said,
“and an inviting name may add a percentage
on the sale;” then adding, “Englishmenhave
a weakness respecting ‘nooks.’”

Xbad no weatness respecting “nooks ”; they
brongnt to my mind’s eye the coruer of the
nursery where I was made to stand for hours
for any trilling fault that my stepmother’s keen
eyes never failed to detect.
'jly mother died of decline when X was

g months old. Poor mamma! She had
jjlmn it into her head to become a
vegetarian, and, as it suited my
■'ather’s puree, after a feeble remoHslriuce he
lether go nerown length In the matter, and It-
brought nor to the grave. An altered diet:was-
adopted after consumption had fatally de-
veloped, but of course it came too late. Miss
Elis, during the last six months of my mother’s
illness, was her most devotednurse and fijipnd;
and so welldid sheiict herpart that a t his'Wife’s
death-bed my father acceded to the request that.
he would finallychoose none but Miss Ellis to ,
tase theplace of wife and mother in the house-
hold so soon to be made desolate.

When I had been motherless ten months, my
lather married Miss Ellis. Some well-meaning
folk called it “heartless,”but my new mamma
aighed plaintively, and 'said It was all done for
the sake of the dear motherless babe, who was
pining for a mother’s care.

The first illustration of motherly care the,
“dear babe” remembers was my being seized
and carried off to the nursery, my arms, being
violently slapped the whole way up-stairs, for
having dared to pick up and examine the
silver-bells of my step-parent’s first baby-
girl. It ever my father, took me in his
arras on bis return from town,' I was made to
suffer for it for days,—such.ivas his wife’s jeal-
ous tyranny. One day, for refusing to be
gorged with porridge,—her- own child would
not touchit,—I was seut into'the snowy garden
and told toplay- Poor little mite! The snow
soon filled my thin shoes, and the cook, coming
out tosee after me an hourlater, found mo in
the old summer-houseat the end of the garden,
crouching down\n a comatose state. 1 nearly
died. Had it not been for the consequences, I
am sure my stepmotherwould have been glad
If my eyes had closed forever.

All this was carefully concealed from her
husband; and indeed, bad he known anything
was wroug, he would have been powerless; to
setit right. What power has it man who will
sacrifice anvthtng, even principle itself,
for “peace ” 'over an ■ impetuous, ill-
tempered, determined woman who would
hold her own in an iron grasp?

I was fed on the coarsest of food, fat pork
and cabbage, alternated wltb'porridge, herplea
being that a child of consumptive tendency

could have nothing better than porridge, and
that fat was requisite to give due heat toa
feeble body. When, for appearances’sake, I
was allowed to come down to thedining-room,
on the returnof papa to dinner, I was told that
X took cake, when handed to me, far too greedi-
ly. No doubt X did, being the only dainty I
ever tasted, and that but i seldom. Of course
papa believed that X evinced the same greed at
all times; he was also given to understand that
the silence that arose from timidity was sullen
iU-tcmpcr.

Bvslow degrees X began to understand that
mvfather looked upon;the thin, pale, silent
child as Quite a different being from the plump,
merry, audacious girl who ran to meet him
daily.

liras about 10 when he bought, or rather
built, Grcysmcad Nook. Themeadow on which
the housewas built wasbis own, hence thename.
A large roomy dwellingof about twenty rooms
was erccted,~formy father bad plenty ofmoney,
also plenty ofchildren, albeit to his regret they
were all girls. Oh, what a fagging life I bad!
Alchougb'a nursemaid was kept, bow could one
pair of hands wash, dress, and keep tue ward-
robe in order of seven girls, the youngest being
inarms? Accordingly the charge of the latter
alwavs fell to my share. My arms ache now as
I think how 1 nsed to plod

*

from one room to
another with that heavy child; still I bad one
consolation while they werebabies,—thechildren
alwavs loved me, and so littleof that commod-
ity did I get smallest crumbs were as
“boner to mv taste.V %

As mv stepsisters began- toreach-girlhood, a
cleverdailv governess directed their studies.
To saveappearances, Iwas sometimes allowed
to have lessons with them; and, being fond of
music, and Miss North considering I
had a “gift of music,” she encouraged
it to the utmost. I was beginning to
reward her pains by my progress, when, one
day, during my hour’s practice, jealous ears
caught the sounds from the school-room, and
from that time the moment that I touched the
piano “Miss Marion” was invariably “wanted.”
I was deeply disappointed, and many a night
did 1 cry myself to sleep. One day I suddenly
came upon some of the "WavcrleyNovels, which
helped to dry my tears,and every spare moment
I devoted eagerly to their perusal. A golden
time followed,.for I continually lost ray own
identity in dreaming of the grand scenes and
heroes ip those fascinating pages.

One evening, while straining my eves at the
window-in the lingering davlight,—lwas fever-
ishly eager to finish a Chapter of “TheFortunes
of Nigel,”—the book'.was suddenly snatched
from my hand, and Lucinaaj'my eldest step-
sister, confronted me. In a tone of indigna-
tion she asked . how I had dared to
take a book from ■ the library. 1
said’ boldly that I had as much right
as she to read what belonged to papa. A look
of astonishment overspread her features,—my
presumption ivas too great to be’replied to.
witha warning gesture left the room. In

a few seconds up came “mamma.” Never shall
1 forget that storm! Iler eyes fairly ‘glared,
and her hands opened and shut convulsively;
fori was fully roused, and in my trouble I ex-

• pect I uttered a few plain truths.
It all ended in my being* transferred toan

apartment at the other side of the house,—a
dreary place enough at the best of times. But I
welcomed the change; for 1 couldgo out at will
and roam in a dense thicket at. the. end of the
orchard, where, if I had only had my beloved
books, I should have been quite happy. My
meals were brought to me regularly bv the
nurse, who, when unobserved, always
showed me the greatest of kind-
ness. The cook ’ also . sent by
her hands manya sweet little cake or dainty.
Having no other resource, I stitebed away in-
cessantly. But life was very heavy on my
hands, mid I began to lorra vague plans of run-
ning awav, although I feared adventures like
those of Margaret in “The Fortunes of Nigel”
were out of date. One evening when nurse
brought my lea, she told me, under great prom-
ise of secrecy, that I was going away to school.

“Are you sure?” I asked, hope succeeding
astonishment in my breast.

“Well,Miss Marion, vou see It’s becnn to get
about aliitle as to bow theywas a-going on
with yon, and. master was afeard as how his
good name might. be sp’ilt; so he has been ask-
ing the master o£ a friend of mine where his
daughters go to school, and it’s my beliefhe7 s
a-cotag to send vou.”4‘4?d where is it to be?” I asked eagerly.

Where! Oh, miles awav—tiie more
the better for vou! Where, Miss
*tononl Why, in France I”trance! it fairly took my breath awav. Sud-denly 1burst into tears.“Ob, nurse,” 1 exclaimed, “I am quite surei cm never eatIrogs!”

a b Uffht morning when we landed at
Bear. dirty, fishy town, 1,.10ve the

. EounfloliUname! My lather hadbeen dread-
-1 Eaw little of llim durins the

Ediool iiito which 1 was beingijS?. J”8 a tar huge one; ithad formerly
in» T?)nTeDt» and was a long, rambling bnild-
S?‘ Jl!e Bnpils were both French and English.
leoo,“as !.ers “d' mistresses were employed,
eefti. Dowers were two sisters, ITot-
>-übcFrenchwomen, the elder ol whom was

by the pupils “la mere," and her
JUdemoiselle Sophie.” .

1 trembled as 1 stood in the* drawing-room,
examining every foreign knlek-

Presently la mere glided in,—a
statelvfwoman, whose ace was

““ifnlly disguised thatshe mighthave defied
rime himself to “fix”lit. My-father conversed

in a quiet lone for alittle time. She
assed in turn several Iquestiohs, but, as they
spoke in French', not one word of which X had
Peen taught, of course the particulars of ,theirconversation were unknown to me., The fre-
pnent glances bestowed upon me left me little
douhp however; and I grew sick at heart ns I
imagined the catalogue.of sins that were being
Pinned to my characttr.

they were interrupted by the sounds of a
fresh ■ My lamer took the opportunity
ol giving me a'sovereign, telling me at the
£a™e time that I was to nut ,n away carefully,
and not to spend it. He kissed me, and, before
i could reply, had shaken hands with la mere,
and was gone.My attention was'immediately attracted by
me entrance of a fine old 'gentleman, leading a
girl of about 12, who was cryingtviltcriy.
“Come, come. Rose,11 be said soothingly, * I

certainly donot believe that cither Kate or An-
nie were such shocking babies when theycame.”
And he then turnedto la mere, to whoin he was

evidently .'<&hvk&»rn, and. shook hands with
her cordially' “ "

‘‘Now, i'niiXarn,” said he in plain Enclish,
“here’s Rg-£. . 'Make her turn out as honniea
woman asT(SI» of her sisters have done under
your ciever‘ni4lfagenient. and our thanks will bo
threefold.',,Btejis'tlie child, how she crjes! ”
“I wanfipiipnia, Uncle George!” ■“Of course^youdo, and so doesthis pale little,

thing sitfiifjj here.' Come to’me, you mite; ”
and he hdUlpu tiiLs band to me.

I rame forward hesitatingly; but a glance at
his genial, jace dispelled all tear, and X put my
hand cSnSttlngly in his. La mere whispered a
few words; ;

“IVtitSaiiXsol ” he asked quickly. “What’s
his mmkl Grey, Grey—oh, X know—the Minc-
ing-!.arcfellow 1 Madam, this child has a step-
mother. 4hd a father Ah, well, nevermind ICome Edfe, little woman;” and he took oil my
old.ulatk felt hat and laid it down beside his
nlrcs’s pretty headgear. “Are you sorry to
‘leaveyour mammal” he asked, looking me long
"ididsteadily in the face.■ “No,” I replied inalow tone, still looking at
him fearlessly.
“Why not?”
“Because she says lam unhealthy, and she

takes away mybooks, and will not let me go to
■the piano.”

Ho made aIqn'g pause, during which Rose
crept close toher uncle and ceased crying, while
la tnere't eyes grew less stern as she listened.

“And aboutpapa?”—“l don’toften see him,”
1 saiddubiously.
“Weil, then, sisters?”

■ “Ludgija'calls me ‘old big-eyes,’ and the baby
is so heavy.” •

Rose made her month, quite round to form
the "Oh!” that came out of it. Mr. Stapleton
laughed till the tears ran down his cheeks.

“,‘OId big-eves,’” he repeated—“oh, dear
me! And don’t you like to be called ‘big-
eyes’?”

■ “No,” I said, tny eyes filling with tears.
“\Vhv, you little goose, if I had eyes like

yours, do you know what I’d do? ”

“What?” I asked.
“I’d go-to the Queen and ask her to marry

me!”
“She’d never have you,” I said decidedly.

“No one likes big eyes.”
, , “Oh, dear, dear me, done again! ” And again
he laughedheartily. “Hose,” be said, “I have a
day or two to snare; Mmc.Morier says school
docs not reassemble till the end of the week.
‘Now,what do you say to m? takingyou aud this
little girl to sec the shops? Shall wego round
—not Paris, bat Boulogne? No, we’ll go right
on to Paris!”
i was frightened to sec the way in which Ros»

served her uncle. She climbed on to his knee,
hugged and kissed nim, told him be was the
most beautiful uncle in the world, aud, finally
drugging me by the arm, told me to go aud

him a hug.” I stood aghast.
“There,” he said, iu a tone of attempted

gravity, ‘fshe doesn’t even know what you
mean!” Be then kissed me, and, stroking inv
htur, said that he meant to stock me with bon-
bons for a month.

“Have I your permission, Mme. Morier,”
he asked, “ to take out little Miss Grey? ”
“Most assuredly,” replied thatJady. “Tour

encounter with her hasbeen of much service to
me. I can soeasily seehow I should have be-
’gnu with a grave misunderstanding.”

Qh, the delights of that dav, little prisoner as
1 bad been! The glitter of Paris was fairyland
to me,my first experience of the good genii ou*
earring before I left Boulogne. As Mr. Staple-
ton took up'my hat to put it on, he turnedit
roundand round.

“Which is the front and which is the back?”
he asked; for it was plain all round. He handed
it to niadame, who.eyed it criticall}*.
“Madam,” he said, “ that hat is a self-evident

proposition; aud it strikes me, before wc go
very far, it will be lost.”
“Hadn’t 1 better hold it on?” I askedanxious-

ly. .

“I’ll see how the windblows, little one.”
However, as there was little or no wind I did

not think It necessary; but, as we turneda cor-
ner, suddenly my hat was whisked off—how I
could not. divine—aud, to my grief, I saw a car-
riage-wheelrun right over it.

“All’s well,my little maid,” quickly said my
good genius; “here’s a hat-sbop.” Aiid before
i could utter a word 1 was inside the shoo, and
soon theold felt was replaced by a pretty gay
one,' with a Jong feather drooping over the side
of it.

1 cannotremember where we went; all is a
confused impression of brilliant shops and
much glitter. We visited many places, aud
Rose and 1 had each a large box of bonbons,
with many other prettincsses; also in a music-
shophe chose one or two pieces of music for
mt’,-r-hc said Rosehad plenty. By this time I
bad found courage to ask him if they ever ate
anything else but frogs in France, and, ho
screwed up bis mouth very tight, but said: ;

•

“We arc now going to . dine in, this pretty
place, and thenyou can see for yourself.”
■ Finding no trace of the reptile in the tempt-
ing-looking viands before me. I soon found ray
appetite, and' ate far more heartily than either
of my companions. Then how Rose and I did
chatter, and how amused her Uncle George
lookedas we waxed confidential!

Presently he became more grave, and said
earnestly: • .

“Now, little girls, I do 'hope you will try to
make each other haopy. I will asK la mere to
allow you to be as much together as nossible.
If Rose thinks of Marion’s pleasure first, and
Marion of Rose’s in like manner, taere’s no
reason why you should not be a great joy to
cadi other. Unselfishness is the key to hap-
piness.” ; ,

■ Our few days’ pleasure was rapidly closing.
The evening we returned we took tea with la
mere and Mile. Sophie, and an English
governess, all of whom impressed me with a
feeling ofawe that wasrelieved only by glanc-
ing at Uncle George and mv little friendRose.

When the adieux were finally spoken, we were
carried oil to bed, and cried, ourselves to sleep
in each other’s arms. . A stray thought of papa
now and then wandered in among others; but
the last thought that lent color to my dreams
was ofUncle George. :

The next six months were monthsof hard
work. JLamerewas reluctant to put me below
Rose in my studies; but I was so terribly be-
hind Uiat, unless I resolved to rise two hours
earlierIn the day, and devote-halfan hour more
during the evening, I certainlycould not be in
Hie same classes with her. How l worked!
every nerve was strained to the utmost to make
up for lost time, and 1 was happy to find my
efforts rewarded by success: so that by mid-
summer I was on equal terms with my good-
natured, idolized little friend.

The regime of the school was very strict in
some points; but my severe discipline at Greys-
mead made it not seem so to me; to poor Rose,
however, spoilt darling as she was, it was an
incessant curb. One trouble was this: A near
neighbor of Rose’s uncle had two sous of about
the same age as Rose, who were at school about
a stone’s-throw from our establishment. Now,
when at home, they werevery often at Pleasant
Hill,—Rose’s residence; and of course/
Rose expected to exchange a few
words with them now and then.
Rut, alas, whenever we were out for our daily

constitutional and encountered a school,
one of the governesses—usually Mile. Sophie—-
said in aloud, firm tone. “Eyes down, ladies;”
and forthwith every girl, from the' fashionable
girls “finishing” to the young ones “begin-
ning,” was obliged to cast down her eyes de-
murely and contemplate the flagstones till the
bovs bad passed 1 '

For me time had wings, and I was nowlearn-
ing to paint in addition to my other studies. I
wonuered now and then why such pains were
taken with my education, and at length ven:

tured to ask/a mere if she bad been informed ot
any future plans respecting me, when shequick-
ly toldme that X was to gam my own living as a
governess. I was much relieved. To go home
had been mv dread. I had had one letter from
noinc,—a brief epistle, informing me of the birth
of a little brother.

When the summer holidays again came round,

1 had been at school a year. Rose was mad with
deliriit at the prosiiect of going home for the
vacatidn. the only alloy being the thought of
leaving me behind; but I rejoiced in thejoy that
I knew awaited her. X also bad one pleasure.
Uncle George came to letch her. All through
the year now passed his letters had been ad-
dressed toboth of us; he left also pocke.-moncy
lor me equal to that otRose. The very idea of
again seeing’him made me brimful of delight.

He soon ascertained that my holidays were to
be scent in France, andamdeavored in vain to
persuade fa mem to allow me togo home with
Rose for the summer vacation. Her <’

l
r“er

,

s
.'

she explained, were to the effect that all holi-
days were to be passed with her. Uncle George,
however, again took ns to I’aris; and be and.
Rose entered a shop together to buy me a gli-

-6f “consolation,” as they smilingly explained.
“Xhope, when X see my littleBlossom ag-i* .

thal'shewill have dresses more becoming to xo
years' than those short stuff affairs.”

“But, Uncle George,” I said, blushing, 1 la
mere says the money sent for clothing will not'
do for long ones; and, as I am very little,
why—r’.! . •

,
'

“Ah,V, j he said, passing his hand over my
abundant ripplingbrown hair, “ doyou ever see
Cindereita’s godmother?"

In another day Rose had departed, promising
to write tiyice a week,—which promise she kept
faitblnllyi'.yie dear girl! ■ About an hour alter
her-departure there came a bulky package for
me. It contained the materials for fourvery
pretty dresses. One, a pale-blue silk, 1 thought
toobeautiful for use; also another, a stone-col-
ored satin cloth, with crimson sashes and trim-
mings ray “consolationgift.”
“ GoodI- *’.said la mere. “The money sent by

Mr. Grey will,do nicely lor the making up.”
Underneath the dresses was a complete edi-

tion of the.Wo.verly Novels. 1 turnedaway and
burst into leans.

A week before school commenced again, Rose
wrote to sav that her mamma was coming to re-
main foraweek in I’aris; she would accompany
her,—they would put uu at an hotel; and ia
mere had been written to for her couscnt to un-
joining them, which couscnt d mere, in a rather
Jesuitical spirit, had given, saying that Paris
was in France, and tuerelore she couid not
obiect.

1almost flew to the station at the time ap-
pointed. At’the other end of my journey,
Rose, with happy face, stood eagerly watching
for me. Byher side was n tall gentleman, so
like Rose liiakl immediately concluded it was
the brother Frank so frequently spoken of. lie
appeared to be about 23 years of age. ‘ Impetu-
ous as ever, my friend came,towards me Iwith a
“bop, skip, and jump,” “ quite forgettinglong
dresses and sixteen,” said Frank, holding out
his hand.

What a week that was. Hqw insensibly the
silence that Frank’s presence Causedwore away,
and our merry laughter rang out, and flashes of
wit brigntened . the atmosphere. Sometimes,
though, we were very grave, and sat listening
while Frank discussed bis favorite subject, anti-
quarian research, .till we all caught the en-
thusiasm and became deeply interested in all
that interested him.

Mrs. Fernet was a ladylike, motherly woman.
Her husband had died when Rose was a year
old, since which time Mr. Stanletou, a bachelor
brother, bad taken up his residence with them.
1 was so happy as to become an equal favorite
with them all. Frank and the “two girls” saw
all the “lions ”in Paris, and at the end ot a
short week we felt as though we had known
each otherall our lives.

“Bluebell,” said Frank, “I expect by this
time next yearyou will have cast me into ob-
livion.” .

I gave one swift glance at. his face, whten
seemed to satisfy him, for ho asked no more

day saw Rose and I at our studies.
Frank .returned to Oxford, and Mrs. Fernet to
her house at Pleasant Hill.

, ■
Before she went ba>,k to England she came to

me one day when alone, and began talking to
me ot mv proposed “going governessing.”

_

“Mv dear,” said : the kind-hearted laay,
“although-- in one 1 sense .1 do not
feel justified in thrusting myself between you
and vour parent, 1 want you to understand that
Rose’s home is yo;:;-s also; and, in fact, so much
have von steKhcA the character of ray some--
what too recklca- daughter . that I am under
deep obligations to you. No, don’t open those
blue eyes so wonderiugly, or I shall smile; be-

sides, what would my own dear bird feci in the
home-nestit deprived of herniate? bo, after
next vear, if Mr. Urey sliU tmuksof vour being
a Governess, would von like to come and live
with us,—in fact, be one of us, sharing alike our
joys and sorrows, as Rose’s companion.

,

The rush of color in my face was succeeded by
great paleness. Twice 1 tried to speak, but
foundno words. I-crept up to her, and. put-
ting my arms around her neck, laid mv face
upon hershoulderwith a great sigh of gladness.

“Nowrun and tell RoscandFrank, she said,
after kissing me lovingly.

, T
How 1 scampered down the stairs! As I got

to the last flight I saw Mr. Fernet at llie tiot-
tom. “Jump!” ho cried. I waited fill I reatb-
cd the last dozen of steps and then sprang into
hl

A
a
brotlier and a sister! What an acquisition

to one cast adrift as I had been, tosay nothing
of Mrs. Fernet and dear Uncle George! These
thoughts kept back the,tears whenwe said adieu
for another,year.

, -

“ A visitor for Miss Grey,” said la mere for-
mally. But when we got outside she said, it

is your father, ma clierie.”
“Anything wrong? Ton have written to

him
u I did write to tell him thatlbad obtained a

verv nice situation <bryou; ami be said that he
would come and see you and talk it over.

u Oh,” I thoughts “ then he really has some
consideration formy welfare!”

With no little trepidation did 1 enter withla
mere the room where he was waiting me.

There he stood, his cold, restless, gray eyes
glancing as furtively as ever, his pale face inex-
pressive, with a world of motive behind, lor
once he so far forgot1his habitual caution as to
appear much astonished on beholding me.
“ Why, madam,” he said, “you have worked

a miracle.” . ', _ .
“La mere Las been exceedinglygood to me,

papa,” 1 told him.
La mere appearedmuch gratified.
“I trust the mental improvement is as great

as the physical,” said my father, with emphasis.
I hadbeen treated with such love and respect

for so long that I wondered whathemcaut by
giving such emphasis.

u Miss Grey has been found not mean, not
lying, not selfish. On the contrary, when she
goes from ibis house, sir, it will be as a true
lad3', honorable, pure o£ heart, and simple in
nature.”.

; I understood all now. I walked quietly no to
Mr. Grey.

, ~

’
“Papa,” 1 said, “ it I be one-half so worthy

as the kind heart, of Mme. Morier believes me
to he, I owe it entirely to herand the love that
has surrounded me since the first day I set foot
iu this house.”
“ Ah!” he saiddryly. “Do your pupils ever

have private theatricals?”
‘‘vOfa, yes, now and then!” answered la mere

coolly. -'“Did you intend, sir, to remain, 1
should askyou to be present at a piece about
to be performed when the school closes; It is
called * The Heart of an Englishman.! ”

Mv father turned to me.
“Mme. Morier has been kind enough to ob-

tain a situation for vou, bnt X have other plans.
Your little brother is nota strong child,—in fact,
the poor Tittle fellow .was parly discovered to
have spinal disease. Now wc want an educated
refined mind to guide ills—and who so fitting as
yourself?” . ) ■An icy coldness overspread me,—the sudden
crushing ofi my hopes was too much for me. It
was like snatching one from a sunny garden of
Juno roses’, and placing one in a sunless region
of lee. Za piere was most indignant.

“Monsieur, surely you will not do such an in-
justice?” she exclaimed. “A nurserygoverness
of meagre quality can undertake to do what you
ask Marion, while she is fitted for higher duties.
A sick child! Oh, come to the piano. Marion!
Surely Mr. Grey will then change his ideas;”
and she rapidly opened the piano.

But X saw from his thin set lips that his pur-
pose was fixed.

“ X am surprised, Mme. Morier, to find one of
your supposed good sense turning a daughter
from her positive duties,When you see the
strongreluctance her very countenancebetrays.
Yours ought to be the voice to counsel and re-
prove/ Marion, in a fortnight the,school closes;
you will thcii come on immediately to Greys-
mead.”

Without a word of adieu, he marched out,
leaving me in despair. La mere sat diXwn and
actually wept. X could not shed a tear/ I took
herhand and sighed heavily. Suddenly the door
openedand my fatheragain appeared.

' “ I have returned to say that, should you not
choose to return home, you will voluntarily cut
yourself entirely from your family forever.”
I went slowly to my room,- la mere haying

begged mo to lie down. She laid me coverlet
over me, patted me affectionately,and then

’ drew down the blind tokeep the light from mv
aching eves. Presently Rose came in: she had
been erviugviolently. .

Bluebell,” sbo said tremulously, coming to
the heusidc, “are you asleep? ”

“No, my darling,” I answered.
She came close up to/me, ami, putting her

arms round mo, laid herlace on the pillow, kiss-
ing me repeatedly. /
“ X have written to Uncle George to come im-

mediately; so in a day or two we shall see him.
>Ve will not discuss uio horrid nightmare till be
comes;” and she began to erv alresb.

Uncle George came in a day or two, in a terri-
ble fright as to whybe had been summoned. La
mere told him all. 7
“It's'as plain a pikestaff!” he exclaimed.

“ Your father asks, Will you be restored to
your family or be cut aorifl! Why, cut adrift,
of course! You will then belong to me.”

Rose clapped her hands and danced withglee.
“ I told you he would manage it!”
“ Why are you silent?” asked Uncle George

gravely, “ifo youhot agree with me, Blos-
som ? ”

Ishook my head. I could not trust myself to
utter the bitter truth.
“Well,” he said good-naturedly, “ the worst

of you original folk is thatyou-liave such awful
crotchets in vour brains; so we'll wait;till to-
morrow. Mrs. Fernet andFrank are too anxious
to remain behind. lam to take rooms at uu
hotel. Go back to yourstudies. And, madam,
you will be so kind as to let Rose and Marion
come to us to-morrow afternoon J”
~"“.Ab, hut die prize theme! Icanonnoac-

' "ivc thatup.” *

. -omisc vou, madam, thatthey shall come
hack 6 • the day after the essay; but you see
there must he a family conclave.”

_

“True; and mv strong advice is for Marion to
decide to go wilhyou, Mr.Stapleton:”

I did notsleep an hour that night; 1 was in
deep trouble, hong and earnest were my pray-
ers that Heaven would give me wisdom to act
as conscience pointed out. Rose was all impa-
tience to be gone, but I strangely lingered.
51 ,wiv I mounted the steps, and with sad as-
pect entered Uic room whcre.the travelers had
been waiting for us for more than an hour.
Roie sprang 1o hermother’s arms. Mrs. Fernet
beckoned smilingly to me, and, when I went to
her, neld me to herbosom with Hose.

“Mv two flowers,” sneeaid; “is it not sol”

1*“ There?’saW Uncle, George, almost angrily,
“she sets like an oracle!"

**Nuv” observed Frank, taking my hand,
n ghe will give ns her decision like a wise little
Wlg“ancedup athim-how goodand kind he
looked—and a sudden nang wramr mv heart, as
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I felt that to loseFrank's esteemwould be more to
me than I bad hitherto imagined.

...

1roused my sinking courage and said simply:
"You knowhow 1 love you all. and what a

deep sense of gratitude 1 feel towards each of
you. it is painful lor me to return to the love-
less life of mychilhood: but so strongly does
duty point but that I ought not to dream of self
orease, but obey mv father, even though he be
my father only in the letter, and not the spirit
—that I must go.”

_ , _ ~

“Child,” returned Uncle George, “con-
science is one thing and morbid conscientious-
ness another. Can you decide which is which
n your ease!” .

'
~ ,

‘‘Yes - because Xam in perfect health, and,
until now, have been happy; consequentlythere
Is nothing to give a morbid tone to my ideas.”

“But Marion,” saidFrank, “do you no:think
that people older than ourselves arc able, from
their past experience of life, to aid us by their
judgment when our own might fail us?

*• But Frank, this is sosimple a question,—
shall 1 lilease myself and become a hapuy in-
mate of Pleasant Hill, or shall 1 deny self for
conscience sake! Remember, if I fail my father ,
now be will set down all the past charges laid
against me by my stepmother as entirely
true **

“Marion ” said Mrs. Fernet, taking my hand
in an affectionate maimer, “it will rob vou of
health and strength, while the talents Heaven
has given yon will be rendered useless. You are
malting a grave mistake.”

Again I Sighed, but made no reply. Rose
clung round my neck.

it on my deer Bluebell, what will become of
me if Ido not have you! I want your mlluence
—your love—your help! Ob. my darling, don’t
go from me! ” And sue burst into a passion of
tears. , , T '

.

X-tookher arms from my neck,—l was getting
desperate. „.

... ....

“Listen ” said I in an excited manner; “there
is not one of vou in this room for whom X would
not die! You bave given life to me,as it were, by
your love. Do not now turn from me—and pray
do not ur"e me to tiead on dangerous ground.
You forget in your love that, although 1 would
give up my body to torture to show my grati-
tude X am responsible to Heaven for a clear
conscience, and shall have to give an account it
I willfully stain it! Ob, do not think that I am
unloving and cold 1 ”
“I do not,” said Frank, coming forward and

tnkinf mv hand in his. “1 have only been wait-
in"-to see what decision one of the truest girls
on earth would give. My dearnoble Bluebell, I
was sure you would come out of the ordeal
true to yourself! ”

...

His face flushed, his eyes glowed as he took
mv hands, and X read sincerity in every expres-
sion ofhis manly face. Suddenly, remembering
that I mi"ht betray the secret I had discov-
ered in ”a corner of my heart, I hastily
withdrew my hands from his clasp and left the
r °lran down the flight of stone steps into the
garden, and walked rabidly until X came to the
end of it. It was - a long garden, with .many
sylvannooks. At thebottom of the garden a
gate led to a long country lane with a hedge on
one side; on the other side were fields, with
gales opening into them., X paused a moment
before going out of the garden. I had walked
rapidly, and was just beginning to feel very ex-
hausted with my conflict. A sound ol foot-
steps roused me, and although 1 had not turned
round; I crimsoned, for I felt that it was the
very person I least wished to see,

“Bluebell, how could vou be so naughty as to
come iuto thegarden without cither hat or wrap-
per, and the cool evening coming on!”

I took my hat without a word, and he put on
my wrap. Then, drawing my hand through his
arm, we sauntered out. ; ■ .

Almost at the first gate, however, he stopped
and looked into my face.

.

“Tired and disheartened,” washis comment.
He looked about for a seat,but only a log was

near A hay-rick stood inside the gate; almost
all the rick on one side hadbeen carted away.

“Just the thing! ” said Frank; and, swinging
open the gate, he led me in.

After a few moments’ silence, during which
the expression on his face puzzled me greatly,
he said suddenly: -

“Marion, has Rose told you anything of my
future plans!”

, ~
.

“Whv, you told me ' them yourself m your
letters!' You have left Oxford, and are going
to Romo with an explaringparty; youwill prin-
cinallysketeh the articles discovered.”

u Yes—but ray other project! ”—“ What other
project!” •

. , „

“That of getting married.”
I shall never forget the shock that

his vvords cave me. effort of will could
prevent the blood from receding from my face
till it became white to the lips. He didnotlook
uu for a moment, but jvlien he did, he was evi-
dently much alarmed. (With an exclamation, ho
putbis arm round me.,,

“How dare you!” I exclaimed, removinghis
arm. . ,

~

He looked quite as .disconcerted as myself.
Again he was silent. Presently he looked up at

. m
“Marion, areyou sure.that Rose ormy mother

have told you udtning of whom I love!”
.

. “Why should they tell,your secrets!” I said
promptly. :i

,

-‘I see—they have left It forme,” ho returned
smilingly.

“And I refuse to-ihear,” I said get-
ting up from my sent and walking to
the gate, over which I leaned.

After a few moments! thought ! returned to
where lie sat, plucking the dry clover-blossoms
from the hay and looking very unhappy.

“Frank,”! said gently, “X am sorry I be-
haved in so rude and unkind a manner. I will
hear all vou wish to say.”

He, looked up at me wistfully, amj then re-
marked quletlv:
“ 1 do not think I bare anything to say now.

When we came out I hoped we should return
with both our hearts Tighter; mine will be
heavier.” , ,He spoke sosadly that I was greatly troubled.

“ Oh, Frank,” I said hurriedly, putting ray
hand in bis, “ whv will you not confidein me!
I will try to lovo'her whom you have chosen.”
But somehow my voice faltered exceedingly. -

Helooked searchingly iuto my face and then
replied:
' “X thought your misunderstanding of my
words just now was intended to prevent my
speaking farther; but I see it is real. Ob,
Marion,”—and he took roy hands again as his
face giew anxious,— ‘-give me but one look as
you did ;wbeu you ran out of • the room, and
then I cannot be" mistaken.”

“Why, what do you mean!” I asked,, fright-
ened.

Not a word did he reply,—he onlygazed long
into my eyes, till I was fain to look at the grass
atouricet. Presently he snoKe:

uWhen, yearsaero, I came to Paris, and saw a
lovely airl Just blooming into womanhood, with
eyes that had soraethiufr almost uncanny in
tnem, they were so strangely beautiful,
and a wistfulness in the face tliat almost asked
yon to love her, I became deeply inter-
ested to know somethingof her soul,—to see
if it was that tliat was shining out ot her eyes.
Her Innocent heart made me a brother; and,
whenrose sent letters,’ she also sent hers, —

naive, winning, beautiful letters. My interest,
bv the next time I saw her, had deepened into
strong, abiding love. Theevents of the Inst few
davs have olaeed my love so high above me Unit
1 canhardly look for a singlethought beyond the
quiet sisterly love hitherto given. The one eio-
quent glance given me not an hour since raised
cue wildest hopes in ray heart. But your words

Marlon, do not turn away. My darling,
vou need not speak; a look will gire me my
answer. Will yoube my second self,—the crown
of rav life?” .

.

*

,I turned on his oalo and excited face a look of
agitated surprise.

.

.
“ Oh, Prank, you cannot know enough of me

to love me; andj indeed, mere affection would
never satisfy me. You will by-and-by find some
noble woman to' whom your Highest nature will
bow, and then you will vainly wish ”

He interrupted me by clasping rao in his
ar

wife, my bonnie wife! My bonnie Blue-
bell 1" •

, . ,Then for a long time neither spoke; it was the
silence ofexceeding love. After a while a loud
voice shouting, “Frank! ” startled us both.

“Good Heavens,” said Prank, u,tis Uncle
George! ” And then helaugncd merrily. “Why,
Ido declare ’tis getting quite dark! Now, my
own, we will hurry to meet him.”
It was too darklor Mr. Stapleton to see the face

of either of us. Alter a sharp remonstrance at
giving them a fright, he said nothing until we
arrived at the door of the hotel. Tnen he turned
round, took my face in his hands, and said,
“Well?”

4Frank released me from the almost painful
scrutiny.
“ See’ here. Uncle George,” said he, producing

from his pocket an antique ring set with rubies
that seemed to gleam with lire and pdttiug it oo
my finger.
“ Hurrah 1” roared Mr. Stapleton, and went

off at full speed.
We all returned together to England. Mr.

Stapleton at once went to an old friend who
lived at a few minutes1 walk from Grcysmead,
and who was personally acquainted with my
father, In the sense of having now and then
done business with him. The result ofhis visit
was the following information. The family
were at Llandudno, but were expected home
the next dav. The little Invalid had tired out
three nurses and two nursery governesses; but
a new governess was shortly expected,—evident-
ly myself. • ,

“Now,* 1 said Uncle George,drawing me tohis
side, “will Blossom take my advice?

“Yes, if that obnoxious conscience of hers
will let her.” - .

“Well, then, remain as quiet asyoucan; and,
when you can bear it no longer, scud mo a tele-
gram—forremember lam Frank's delegatedur-

ing his absence. No matterwhat yousee orhear,
trust nothing but your own knowledge ot
Frank and all of us,—and this time next year
will come your deliverance. ■ Frank is on tire to
go at once to your father and announce your
engagement,—thatwoulu be useless, seeing that
you are under age. Now, you voung lovers, do
trust an old bachelor for once 1 ”

“Marion, my little wife,” said Frank ear-
nestly, “will you never let any morbid fears, in-
duced by loneliness, cause you to doubt me! ”

I forgotUnde George, and actually threw ray
arms around Frank’s neck as I answered,
“Never!”

Time had swift wings that afternoon, and
about 6in the evening X was at Greysmead.
Mrs. Fernet accompanied me, and I said good-
by to Frank ,in the carriage for a whole year.
Who could foretell whetheror no we should
ever see each other again? He kissed me again
and again, and I am sure I felt his tears on ray
cheek.

I found the same good-natured cook still at
Greysmead, at which X rejoiced. The handsome-
ly-dressed, stately lady accompanying me quite
awed her, and she expressed much delight at
seeing the pale, timid girl transformed intosuch
a pretty younglady.

X took Mrs. Fernet to my old domain; but a-
wonderful change had taken ulace. The walls
were brightly papered and cozily furnished, the
old drawing-room piano standing in a corner; a
bedroom opened out on one side, and at the
oilier was the same old doorway through which
I had gone sooften into thegarden years before.
The bolts were rusty, but I said smilingly that
I should apnly oil on the morrow.

I found cook and Mrs. Fernet talking in a low
tone quite confidential!}- . I laughed to mvself
as X imagined what orders against cold uork
and cabbage were being given. I turned
again to ray rusty bolts, and suddenly they
gave way, and a rush of cold air came up the
steps and into the rooms. I called to Mrs. Fer-
net to come and see. By this time cook, very
llusbed and ulcased, was curtseying and putting
something Into her pocket. A few minutes
later the carriage was driven away. 1 could not
help laving my head upon the table and crying
latterly. Uook soon brought me some warm
spiced wine and some cold chicken.
“Now, Miss Marion dear, when you/ have

eaten thisand looked at that, I am coming up
to see you safe in bed; ”and she left the room.

Eaten this! Lookedat thatI 1 looked up,
and saw a jewel-case. On opening it, I found
inside a gold locket and fine chain, almost like
a thread. It was Frank’s miniature nainted on
ivory.

I kissed the dear face; then, unfastening the
high dress 1 hau on, I put tiie cbalu on, and the
treasure was safely hidden away.

Thenext day my father and his family came
home. X was greatly amused at the broadstares
with which I was greeted.

“Humph!” said Lucinda. “I suppose one
dare not call vou * big-cves ’ now!"

“ How Parlsiennes study the figure in their
dressmaking!” commented Mrs. Grey.

But mv attention was fixed ou poor little Ne-
ville, a thin, shrunken, childish figure, with an
old, worn look. His eyes looked pleadingly
into mine. A strong nurse-girl carried him up,
a man bore his swinging couch. I had him un-
dressed; and then, after hehad had bread and
milk, I sat and told him stories in alow tone
nntU he sank to sleep.

And thus ray days began. Sometimes X played
airs thatNeville liked to hear, sometimes I read
or tola stories. Occasionally we went into the
orchard, he in his llttly carriage, and once daily
out fora walk, when X found that every one im-
agined X was the nursery-governess; but I
held mypeace. At times thd child suffered
great pain, and cried and moaned incessantly.
Poor little Neville 1 I could hardly restrain my
tears as he turned his largeeloquent eyes to me
for relief; heoccupiea every moment of my
lelsure; and I should have had a dreary time of
it but for my weekly letters, which 1 found reg-
ularly under my pillow every Saturday. Cook
used tolook very knowing every week when she
saw me reading by beloved epistles. Of course
I was sure that she had put them under my pil-
lOW]_indeed, I asked her once if she had, and
shereplied:

“Them that asks no questions. Miss, wul
hear no fibs.”

,
_

. ■When I had been with my dear, snffermglittle
charge about nine months, be became rapidly
worse. For three nights none in the house went
to bed. And at last he died in my arms.

After nis death, having nothing to detain me
cp-stairs, X descended and joined the family cir-
cle. But It seemed to create so much surprise
and annovance thatI resolved to ao sono more.
So most "of my time was spent at the piano, in
reading, or in answeringFrank’s letters. About
this time I was troubled by the sudden cessation
of the latter, for he was coming home. 1 missed
his loving words add ciever descriptive epistles.
It wanteda month tomake up the year, andLu-
cinda came marching up Into my room one day.
I knew bv that that she had some news of an
exultant kind which she wished to communi-
cate She had been out with two of her sis-
ters loan “at home,” and had been introduced
to Mr. Stapleton, who also had his nephew
with him, a gentleman—well, the handsomest
she had ever seen. . , ,

“Pa says he is Mr. Stapleton’s heir. And. do
yon know,” she said delightedly, “he actually
devoted himself to me for the entire evening.
Ha asked as many questions as he consistently
could,—as to how we all employed ourselves at
home, and how many ot us there were. As ma
says, no doubt he is seriously smitten;”and she
tossed herhead and chuckled.

Lucinda would have been pretty but for a too-
massive under-jaw; she was large and fair.
“ To-night Mr. Stapleton is coming to supper;

so mamma savs, please not to go toyour piano,
—he may wonder where the sounds come from.”

AsI turned aside to hide my smiles, the fire-
light shone on my ring. She caught my hand
and examined the ring carefully. ■

“What an odd ring! How old-fashioned!
Any one wouldthink' those rubies real, they
flash so. Where did you getIt?"

“Where! In I’aris.”
“ How much was it! Will youlend it to me!”
Just then a voice in the hall sent a thrill

through me; it was Uncle George sneaking.
“Mr. Stapleton! ” said Lucinda, and awayshe

hI A?she disappeared, cook entered, and. to mv
surprise, crossed the room to the door leading
to the garden. She unbolted the door, and then
went out of the room into the small entry,
where she rathernoisily began moving some few
articles, hat-stand, etc. X stood for a moment
lost in wonder, and then quietly took out my
locket; and, standing by the fire, with It open
in my hand, I had just kissed it when suddenly
some one kissed me. With a beatingheart I turn-
ed round, and there, with arms outstretched
toward me. stood Frank. , With a joyous cry X
nestled close to him. \
“ Only a few minutes, my Bluebell, or rather

mv Lily, for you are pale enough now, and then
X must go. lam expected down-stairs.

“Do they know ”

“ Nothing,” he replied. Oh, my Ut-
tle darling, how can I leave yonr
side! Uncle George says I shall have you all
lor my own in such a little time it I only wait
and trust him. I know nothing of his plans;
he adroitly manages to pair me off with your
massive stepsister, U possible. 1 tried to find
outitems respecting you, but m vain; however,
our letters have made us seem to meet just
where we leit off. Do your relatives ever in-
troduceyou to their Wends! You spend all
your time herel Mv dear treasure.

His caresses were checked by cook suddenly
having a violent lit ot coughing outside. M ith
a hastv kiss Frank\ disappeared by the garden

door
"

I had onlv time to shat it quietly when
X heard Lucinda turning the handle of the room
door. She came up to me hurriedly.

“Oh, Marion, just lend me your ring! Mr.
Fernet will be here in a few minutes, and he is
ravin-'' mad on antiquities. Come, make haste.

“ I am verv sorrv,” I said, “but I cannotlend
it- a dear friend gave it to me.”1

“ A dear friend!” she sneered. “Who was
it now!” . ■ . „

U IMI tell yon another time—not now.
Aloud knock made me start.
“Ah,” she said gloomily, -you re a mean

creature! JXowever, this will do; and- she
took up a brooch that Mr. Stapleton had given
me, and coolly fastened it in her dress. “It
l0

naughed sotliv as I pictured Mr. Stapleton’s
face wnen he should view it that evening.

Fofmany evenings after this Uncle George

ami Frank were welcome visitors. But X had
not seen either ol them since the mtery.ew aith
Vronir- we had agreed that it sliou.a oe so.

One'afternoon Mrs. Grey informed me that, if

X chose, I might come down into the drawing-

ro“ WlifoS rifiim-ening more than any other!”
1 Mr. Stapleton has asked to see Mr.

“But whv am X to conicdpTvn.
“Oh dear, you need not if you like. Iproposed

it to enable vou to see the two gem.emen; you
may never 'Lave another- chance I imagined
vou mi-'lit be curious on the point.
- Whv did she not say that she wanted poor

little insignificant me to witness herdaughter’s
triumph? However! answered quietly:
“Iadmit the curiosity, Mrs. Grey, and will

COShe’bowed her head graciously.
_

“The chair just behind the piano is quite out
ot sight; with a book or work, no one will
Il°“ l \Viil they not!" I thought-

Tnat night I went to my box and took out

some of my hidden treasures,—a pearl-gray silk
dress, witH rich pale-blue ribbons, a golden
clasp at the waist, with brooch to match. Blue
ribbons confined my thick brown curls, and my
ring glittered on my finger, xbe tiny gold chain
gleaming here and there on the foldsof my
dress. Just as I heard Mr. Stapleton go withray father into the library I glided into the
drawing-room, the occupants of which were all
struck dumb at my appearance.“Good Heavens,” murmured Mrs. Grey,
£ where on earth did you get that dress from iGo there!” And almost roughly I was pushed
into an obscure corner. *

Scarcely had this occurred when my father
and Mr. Stapleton entered. My lather wasrubbing his hands slowly one over the other, a
habit withhim that always denoted thecomple-
tion of a satisfactory bargain. I dared not look
up. 1 trembledviolently.

“I bave much pleasure,” said Mr. Grev, u io
telling you that Mr. Stapleton has just asked
and obtained my consent to the marriage of his
nephew and my daughter.” ■

“Your eldest daughter,” corrected the dear
voice of Mr. Stapleton.

Lucinda blushed rosy red, and simpered a few
words to her mother, who looked triumphant.
“Certainly,” said my father, looking at him

with a slightly hesitating expression. uCome,
Lucinda, mvlov#; what have you to say?” And
he took her hand and led her towards Unde
George.
“Sir,” said the latter, “ your eldest daugh-

ter.” t
“ What,—by my first marriage?”
“Miss Marion Grey,” answered Mr. Staple-

ton. “Remember, you’ve given yout consent,
and reiterated it.”

There was astonished consternation on my
relatives’, faces.

“VVny,” said mv idther, “youmustfae dream-
ing? You have never seen her!”

“Dave I not? Blossom—my Blossom I”
And, turning to me, be held out his arms, and
1ran into my city of refuge!

Lucinda went into hysterics, while-Mrs. Grey
hurled epithets at my head, and finally cailed
upon mv father to retract his promise.

“Taut I cannot do,” said be, white with rage
at being outwitted, caught in his own trap.
“ But she leaves the house this hour with the
friends she has identified herself with!”
“ You were unite willingone daughter should

identify herself with these verv same friends,
Air. Grey, and why not another? But all shall
be done well. I have you safe. Blossom,” be
whispered to me.—“ don’t tremble so.”
, He touched the bell, and, on the appearance
of the servant, he directed him to tell the occu-
pants of the brougham at the doorto enter. A
moment later and. Mrs.-Fernet, Ruse, and my
dear Frank came crowding in, the latter imme-
diately planting himself on one side of me,while
Rose and Mrs. Fernet kissed me. If my rela-
tives were astonished before, their condition was
worse now, as they witnessed the loving atten-
tions that were showered upon me. My father
began to look as uncomfortable as possible.

••1 nate mysteries,” said Frank. •* Allow me,
Mr. Grev, to explain all this. On the day my
uncle took my sister Hose to school yon also
left a forlorn child at Mine. Morier’s. The kiud
heart ofMr, Stapleton discovered how wretched
had been her iite; be took a strong interest in
her, and found—well, that her father took
none. My sister grew fond of her; they were
inseparable companions. My motherand uncle
mentally adopted her, and she would have re-
turned withus if you had not wished her to
come to Greysmead. 1 have loved her ever
since I have known her; everyone who knows
her loves her. 1 consider mvself a man to be
envied. I have won a priceless'wifc. We have
been engaged a year. Had you asked, you
would bave been told the whole of the circum-
stances. But voa were too absolutely IndUTer-
ent to care. Marion served your purpose; that
purpose, sir. Is ended. Your consent obtained,
nothing remains ”

“But to take her away,” supplied Uncle
George.

He again rang. This time cook came, grinning
with delight, for Lucindabad just left theroom,
supported hy her mother.

“Backup Miss Grey’s things,” said He. “I
will send for them fn an hour. Child, go to
your mother”; and Airs. Fernet, putting on my
head a hat and* round my shoulders a cloak of
Rose’swhich shehad brought in case of emer-
gency, took me away. . ■ '

Frank, however, would not relinquish his
post; und, with a sense of trembling joy and
comingrest, I left Greysmead Nook.

Aweek later thefollowing announcement ap-
peared in the Times:

“At the parish church, Pleasant Hill, Frank
Fernet, Esq., to Marlon, eldest daughter of W.
Grey, Esq., of Greysmead Nook, Oidshlre.”—
LondonFamilyFera'.d,

EGYPT.
Resistance to European Domination.

London Times, April 17.
It is not merely the Khedive who has labelled

against the influence of the Western Powers.
The most influential part of the population and
the chief religions and political authorities are
on his side, and resent the intrusion of
European influence into Egyptian affairs. The
leaders of the nation are said to’be with him in
the struggle he has commenced for what he
deems independence. He has, in the first
place, the support of the ulemas, or priests, and
when we bear in mind their numbers and their
influence over other classes of the com-
munity their . adherence is readily seen
to be of the- greatest importance. In
Egypt, as in Constantinople, their hatred
of European intrusion is intenseand unfeigned.
Thepredominance of Islam seems necessary to
their very existence, and thev abhor any ao-
nroach to Christian rule. This is inevitable;
bun it -is, perhaps, still more signifi-
cant that that interesting body, the
Chamber of Delegates, is also on the Khe-
dive’s side in the question. This institution
is rather more than twelve years old, the
first meeting of Parliament in Egypt having
been held on the25th of November, ISO6. There
is only one Chamber, and Hie number of dele-
gates is fixed at seventy-five, and every male in-
habitant over 25 years of age who is not legally
interdlcled has a right to vote. Cairo
names three members, Alexandria two, and
Dlamctta one, and the rest of the
country is divided into electoral districts,
each returning one member. It is very
probable raanv of the members thus elected arc
the creaturosbf the Khedive. But, however a
body of delegates may be elected, they are apt
to acquire some independence when they act to-
gether, and the Egyptian Assembly seams to
have been no exception to the rule. Tite Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs, we are told, went
the oilier day to close me session, whielt had
come to an end by mere lapse of time. But an
Egyptian Mirabeau, Abdul Salem Monchli, de-
clared, on behalf of the Assembly, that they
could accent no such dismissal. TheChamber,

he said, had as vet done nothing; they had
still much to do in the supervision of the
Ministry, and they declined to separate.
His colleagues supported him, and the
Egyptian Assembly seems now to be
sitting permanently, claiming that all Ministers,
whether foreign or native, should be dependent

on its will and responsible to it for their con-
duct of affairs. Such a proceeding may not
oe worth much at present: but it indicates the
existence of real spirit and energy in the dele-
gates, and may be the basis of some future
development.' At all events, if the Khe-
dive is. supported by such a body
of men, it must be presumed he commands
some independent support in the class from
which thev are taken. Then there is the influ-
ence of the harems, which is subtle and per-
sistent. A strict system of economy under
European supervision is fatal to feminineluxury
and extravagance. In short, the influen-
tial Pashas, the religions party, female
influence, and the chief land-owners m Hie
country seem to have all combined to support
the Khedive in a determined resistance to
European predominance. The land-owners are

even said to have offered their lands as a guar-

antee that the promises the Sultan has made
shall be carried out. Add, to this that these
promises themselves are so enticing as to tend
to divide the European interest, and it will be

seen that the Khedive’s position is' by no means
a weak one. ■ * .

A Lively Tiger.

Vot long ao-o, in Calcutta, twotigers escaned
from tlieircage in a menagerie. One of them
was Instantlykilled,but the the wer,
snran" into tlie Botanic Garden, and killed one
o£ the** cuards, upon which the spectators were
panicstrieken and fled. Tlie tiger roamed around
all dav, lord of the garden, and, as he grew
hungry, killed first one ox, then ano.her. An
armed native who tried to anproach the wild
beast was at once torn to pieces. At, last

several nfiemen were employed to destroy the
destrovor. They tied an ox toa... tree, at the
gardeii-n’atc, and took tlieir station on ihe root
of An adjacent house. Tlie tiger rushed onon
Use ox, and a voUey from the riflemen ended
his career.
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d|atc causes of tnber-
tbemsclves, are standard remedy allays
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flnmmauOT Whicii mavexi.t, and Dv proraot-
f,J»?. fl cleanses the longs of the
iuosuTncea Which clog them up, and whichrapidly
UMtro? when suiferei to remain.

BABW.U S R£.U£DI£S,

R. IR,.
Strong Testimony from Eon. GeonreStarr as to

the Power ofRailway's Ready Keliet in a
Case of Sciatic Rheumatism.

Ko. 3 Vast N’ws Place, New Torts.
Da. Kadwxt: With me your Relief has wt.rketl won-

ders Kor the last three years I hare had frequentand
severe attack’s of sciatica, sometimes extending from
the lumbar regions tomy angles, and at times la both
losu-Inl? the time I have been thus afflicted. I hare
tried almost all the remedies recommended by wise
men and fools; hoping to find relief, but all proved to
be failures.

, I have tried various kinds of baths, manipulations,
outward applications of liniments too numerous to
mention, and prescriptionsof the most eraluent physi-
cians. all of which failed to give rao relief.

Last September, at the urgent request of a friend
(who bad been afflictedas myself). I was Induced to try
yonrremedy. ( was then suireringfcartnlly with one
of my old turns. To my surprise and delight the first
application gave me cose, after bathing andrubbing
the parts affected, leaving the limb la a warm giovr,
created by theRelief. In a short time the nala passed
entirely away, although l hare slight periodical attacks
approaching a change of weather. I know now now to
cure myself, and feel quite master of the situation.
R.VDWAY’S READY RELIEF Is my friend. I never
travel without a bottle la my valise.

_Yours truly, GEO. STARK.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

DIPHTHERIA,
INFLUENZA,

Sore Throat,Difficult Breathing
RELIEVED IN' FEW MINUTES, BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
For headache, whethcratck ornervons: rheumatism,lumbago, pains and weakness In the back, spins or kid-

neys: pains around the liver, pleurisy, swellingsof ih«

lomts. pains in the bowels, heartburn, anil cf all:lmls, • chilblains and frostbites. Rahway* Ready Re-
lief will afford Immediate ease, and Its continued «bo
fora few days effect a permanent cure. Price, 50 cts.

IE?/. IE?/. IE?/.
RAHWAY’S BEAD! EEIEE

CURES THE WORSTPAINS

la from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After Beading this Advertisement need
any one Suffer with Pain.

BADWAY'S BEADY BELIEF
ISA

CURE FOR EVERY PM.
It was the firstand is the

‘

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the most excruciating pains, al-
lays Imlaiutnatlou and cures Counesiloas wmrtlior of
the Lungs, Momach, Rowe:s or oiner glands or organs,
oy one application, •

In from One toTwenty Minutes.
Xo matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the

Rheumatic licu-riddcn, Imlrm. Crippled, .Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suffer.

IMArS BEADY BELIEF
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammationof theKidneys,

Inflammationof the Bladder,
Inflammationof the Bowels,

Congestion of the lungs.
Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing,

Pabitatiou of the Heart
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache,

Keuralgia, Rheumatism,
ColdChills, Ague Chills.

Chilblains, and Frost Bites

Theapplication of the Ready Belief to the partof
partswnere the pain or difficulty crista will afford ease

xty drops In halfa tumbler of water trill
In a few minutes core cramps, Spurns. SourStomach.
Heartburn, Sick llcadacne. Diarrhoea. Dprfentcry.
Colic. Wind In tli eBowels, aadall Internal Pains

Travelers should always carry abottle of BApwAi s
READYRELIEF with them. A’fevr drops lu watt*
willprevent sickness orraios from champs, of water.
It Ubetter than French Brandy or Bitters as. a stimu-
lant. \

FEYER AM AGUE.
FEVFR AVD AGUE cured for fiftycents. There Is

nota remedial aaent lr» this world r
and Ague, and all other Malarious. Bil ous. Scarlei,
Typhoid. Yellow, and other Fctcm (aided by
Pills), so quickly as ItEADi RELE-*

Fifty cents per bottle.

DR. RADWAY’S
Samprim

SesoM,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OP CHRONIC PISEASK.
SCROFULA. OR syiiIIUTIC.JIERKUITART OR

CONTAGIOUS
EE IT SEATEDIN THE .»

liOnca or
CORRUPTING THE* SOLIDS AND VITIATING

THE FLUIDS.
Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula. GlandularSwell ns.

Hocking Dry couKb. Cancerous. Ailcctlous. Sypuilutc
Complaints, Blcedlugof the Lungs. Dyspepsia. Water
liman. Tic Doloreaux. White Swelling*. 1 timers Li-
ters, Skm and Hip Discx-cs. Mercurial Diseases, Fe-
male Complaints. Gout, Dropsy, bait Rneum, Erotf-
chills, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not only docs the Sarsaparllllan Resolvent excel al

remedial agents In the cure of Chronic. Scrofulous.
Constitutional, and bkln ; Diseases, hut It is the only
positive cure for \

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urlnarvand Womb Diseases! Gravel,Diabetes. Drpiwjr,
Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of Urine. Brights
Disease. Albuminuria. andlna»l cases where there are
brick-dust deposits, or the water Is thick, cloudy,
mixed with substance* tike the white of an egg. of
threads like white slllc. or there is, a morbid, nark,
bilious apocarance. and white bone-dust deposits, and
when there is a pricking, burning sensation when pass-
ing water, and pain In the small of' the hoc*, and along
the loins, bold by druggets. PRICE ONEDOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OFTEN TEAL? GROWTH CTJRED

By Dr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

DR. RADWAY k CO., 32 Warrcn-st.,>*.T.

DS. EADWAY’S

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with swcctpr.ni,Duric. rctrulrvic. purify, clvar.bc.. anil s»mJtfthcß.
Kadway’-PUIs, for the cure of a*l disorders of tho
stomach, Liver. Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
Bi'cases. Headache, Constipation. CuAivcncas, Jml.-
crnlon. Dyspepsia. BlllouMie>a, Fever. InCammatlon
of ihc Bowel?. Piles, eml all dcransemenu of „h-* In-
ternal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive can*.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury mineral or
dejSroSJeiwetße followlnc symptoms resulting from
Disordersof the Digestive Organ?: _ t .

Con-tipation. InwardPlica. Fullness of tbcß.opd lit
the Head. ActdUyof tbfcotomacli, Nausea. Ucarwun;,

ofFood, Fullness or weight In the Mmtiac.j.

Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering* m the 1 1: o.
the Stomach, swimming of the Head. Harriet and
Difficult Brcathlnjr. Fluttering at the Heart, CbolLGif
or suffocating sensations when In a lying posture.
Beta or Webs before thcblcbt. Fever amiaullPam. I»
the Head. Deficiency of Perspiration. Mellowness or
the Skin and Eyes, PalaIn the Side, Chest. Limbs, and
sudden Ftnaoe* of Heat, Burning la the Fiesn.

A lew doses of Railway's Plflj will free the system
uf the above-named disorders. Price, -3

Sold by Druggists.

READ

“Falseand True.”
Send alettcr stamp toKADWAT&CO., 50. 32T7i>

ren-H., NewPort.
Information worth thousandswill ho sent toil
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